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Education is an important cause of the wealthy and strong country. With the 
economic development, education has been the strong support and the attention of the 
community, and a variety of teaching modes of transmission have also emerged. 
Information technology is rapidly changing our life and also making education more 
spaces. Computer network technology breaks through the restrictions of time and 
space to make education more affordable, personalized, and provide increasingly 
sophisticated technical support. Application of multimedia and network technology is 
rapidly penetrating into the various fields of higher education. 
This dissertation studies the construction of network teaching platform, covering 
the area of campus, and providing an available and stable network environment for 
teaching, learning and communicating. The system uses ASP.NET, Microsoft C#, SQL 
Server 2008 and the other developing tools, designed and implemented a network 
teaching system. The system solves the key problems encountered in the work from 
the reality of teaching work, making the teaching management work of college 
informatization, modularization, convenient. It makes full use of computer and cyber 
source achieve computer aided management in the whole process of the teaching 
work, helping the teaching staff liberated from the complicated work, making the 
teaching management paperless, standardization and modernization. It improves the 
teaching efficiency and the management level, and plays the key role for achieving 
the teaching information sharing and increasing the use of the resources. 
The development of this system provides a reference of the similar institutions 
for building a complete, unified, efficient and stable teaching information system to 
complete the daily teaching work and school network teaching management. 
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。比如 Lotus 公司的 LearningSpace，哥伦比亚大学开发的 WeCT





































































































































本系统主要应用了 B/S 结构、UML、ASP.NET、C# 语言、.NET 平台、SQL 
Server 2008 等常用技术。下面对用到的以上技术加以介绍。 
2.1 B/S 结构 
B/S 结构（Browser/Server，浏览器/服务器模式），是 Web 兴起后的一种网
络结构模式，Web 浏览器是客户端 主要的应用软件。这种模式统一了客户端，
将系统功能实现的核心部分集中到服务器上，简化了系统的开发、维护和使用。
客户机上只要安装一个浏览器（Browser），如 Netscape Navigator 或 Internet 
Explorer，服务器安装 Oracle、Sybase、Informix 或 SQL Server 等数据库。浏览
器通过 Web Server 同数据库进行数据交互[19]。 
B/S 结构如图 2-1 所示。 
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